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STU-DENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College a1ld B. G. Busi1less Univel'sity 
\ '01. I-Xu, ,; Bun-Iill!; (~rl'e lJ , Ky •• :\'1I\'t!lIIher."J. HHl6 Pl'HLL" ILEU WEEKLY 
TEN T H H O MEC OMING 
H IG HL Y SUCCESSFUL r 
GARUC & ROSES-'j ' WESTERN PlAYERS I 
ny nA>TY DILL CONTINU E PRACTICE 
Western 'S TenUl Annl!ai Home-
, f coming. no,"' past, has been lerlll-Tickets Placed ' on Sale or ed "the equ!ll of last ycar's event. 
A cold. most unpleasant snow. ....bl I f I Chatter or ty n<o wrlt:;~, rln,lng of I November 12 Per- pro ..... y t Ie mOtl t SUCCCS/l u ever 
... held on College Heights:' 
phoncs, knecklnlj:S 0 11 doors lind a ll fo rmance A cro\\'d esllillated to be be-
of that. Not nn atmo~plH!.ra cOlldu- 1 tween six and eight lhollsand 
clve to the wr;tlng~ of colullllis-
much. After all . how ca n you CO II- The rall production of the Welitern saw the Western - OglethOl'pe football game Saturday nrter-
centrale on the fel'lo\l~nes' nnd pur - Fiayers this season promises to be 100 
pose of a column when Just over II rare treat for both young and old. I I n. 
)·OUI' shoulder some olle Is yelling In No mllll. ",oman c.;r child can mlS6 ' -:::-::-=-:-::-----------~ 
\"I\ln to find out how many pre~ln ~1,.'J th is lilllilendous old melodrama of ILESTER BROCK IS 
arc In Warren county? Acr.06S the the nineties with costumes and 
aisle someone Is bellowing "SO mlls lc cr the period and before a set-
what" into 1\ phone. In another ccr~ like the old opera houses rorty FROSH P RESI D EN T 
ner of the omce comes a mUlllble )'ears ago. a cast of talented actors . 
about election returru In general wlll bring laughter and Lears and a 
12 B. U. CLUBS HOLD IHILLTOPPERS 
DINNER AND DANCE 
Alp h a Sigs ;;;;JDelta Th e i a s WILL OPPOSE 
--
Note Enjoyable Occa· HOWARD SAT 
s lOn Friday 
" 
Olle of the mOISt delightful sc -
clal affairs of the sea.,oll was he'd 
a t the Helm Hotel last Friday night 
by the Alpha Sigma Fraternlt: and 
the Kappa Beia PI Serorlt) of t~.e 
Bi)wllng G~ \.!ell Colletle of COIll-
meree. These two organiza tions par~ 
tlclpated In a joint SOCial III the 
Corm of a dinner dance for their 
resJ)eeU\'e members and guesLs. 
Western Pla yers Always a t 
Best Against Strong 
Oppunents 
GAM E ST A RTS AT 2:00 
... And worse than tha t, I ~ ee atkew thrills to the audiences who 
least three words In this paragraph gather In Van Meter on Thursday 
will have to mark O\'er and re~ night. November 12. Corbi nite Win s Election 
E xp e n se o f C o ll ege 
Hi Grads 
The fraternity memben and their 
at guests were : 
8 y In 'RON STU,\ UT 
Western's HIU toPIJers. safely 
through the Homecoming tilt. will 
engage Billy Bancroft's Howard 
Bulldogs here Saturday afternoon a t 
2 o'clock In the last home game of 
the season. 
pell. Curses! I Among the high spots of the play 
~ • • are a murder. a hero. a heroine. a 
And In nddilion to all of the vlllam. the first .scene In the old 
above. I find that what would ordl- homestead In June. then in Big 
narlly have made the most amusing Mike'a &er Garden Illld dance hall 
I4lle of the week C8n '~ be printed. Cll the BoWEr)' In October. and tater 
Carrnmba.! Reason .. . It·s all the in the old homestead en Christmas 
author, and I'n be leenSOl'ed ) If I I Eve wi th the SIlOW railing outside. 
rUll so Iowan matel lal fllI tc write Our hero says. "Beneath Olls nan-
up-my~lt ... Add lon8lnp: To see nel $hlr t there beats an honest 
the "Ex-Prowler:·- T. E. Jones. ! heart." Ollr heroine says. "Lips 
• • • that touch liquor never shall touch 
Personal nomination for Ule bes t Illille." Our vllla!n says. " I rcur 
of the more recent tllne ~ floatin g neither man or devll. save only 
around Just now : That "organ l one:' Our lather says. "You are 
G rinder SwintI" thinK. no 10llger daughter of mine!" 
10 • • Tmnps Nctl. the hero. Is one 
Breaklnll' ever : ,Johnny M~JI1~ of Bowling Green's "ravorlte sons." 
schlcn has Ilt last dOlle SOlllet ll1illj: His performnnce l~ In the true 
bcut this hlhernallng. 1\5 seen over manner cr the dars at melodrama 
the week~end . And just when we heroes. 
weT( going to jlut In n nlc ~ IItt'e MIs., Alice Rennenberg ol Louls-
notice about how t ruc you were b: - yllle. who has plnyed with the Loll-
Ing to the gir l In Loul!;vll!e. too. Oh. isvllle University Flayers. charactcr-
ICOntinued on PaRe Two) 
Le~te r Brock. 20-year-old fresh-
man from COrbin, was elected presl~ 
dent of the freshman clas.8 of West-
ern Kentucky Teachers College 
Thursda,y afternoon. when the 
rn;shmell COllvened In Van Meter 
Hall for their third meeting or the 
year. 
Opposing Brock as caud 'date tor 
president were George Grl ~e I\nd W. 
L·. MAtthews. Jr. . both of Bowllng 
Or(!(!n. 
I II the race fer vice president. 
Randall AIcher. the I'acllc yodeler 
from Well! Point. was tile victor over 
two ojljlonent~. . 
Mary Kate Miller. 17 ~}'ear-old 
Okolona High School gradunte. W8.$ 
chosen as secretar)' and Lucie Bell 
or Elkton was (' jected trealiurer. 
John Callowa)' of Ohio county was 
elected serSeRnt -Rl-anns. 
J Ohn Gilman. Connie Thompson ; 
Frank Herndon. E.l17.abeth Finn : C. 
L. Ellis. Mildred French ; Harry 
Greathcusc. Jo MorrL,; Charlai 
Ralph. Ann BalTlckman; Wll!lam 
Lee Cofer. Elizabeth Meallows; Clif-
ton Gregory. Mary Lee: Davis Mer-
ritt. Katie Lanius: George ShanlU: 
Kathleen Skidmore: James McCoy. 
Margaret Gallol'.'ay; ,John Slinp$on. 
Maxine Jordan; and Franklin Ham-
mack. 
The sorority girls and their guests 
were: 
E!enor Willoughby. Hnrry Lee Sol~ 
oman; Nntaile Clark. Buddy Pear~ 
Wlrt Jones: 
The BuUdop. Dixie Conference 
champs. and Andel"""-On's men wUl 
be about equally handicapped due 
to Injuries. CO:l.ch Andersen termed 
the Hilltop Injuries as "quesUon-
able" Inasmuch o.s h e doesn't know 
jUlit how they .... 111 dc"elop by 
game time. 
Despite the fact that Howard wil l 
come to town ns heavy favorites. the 
We~terll boys are cxpeellng to pu:. 
up a rca, fight. 
(Editor's Note: I1: s a funny thing, 
but these HlIlto f)f>Crll like to loaf 
along in eRrly aefison and 
then "get right.. the . 
"OoUaths" on their 
Perhaps the most 
Sullivan. that has raced the ,h,.", .. 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meany; 
and Mrs. R. L. Boyd: and Mr. of 
",ell! Cheer up. We know I\ny num-
ber of fellows who nre be jng tru~ 
to dou:os of ·em. 
• • • 
The special guests of the ~t'~~:l~~~:;~ .. ~.· ~'W_~''''~.k~"~~i€;~~§~~ 
DR . L. Y. LANCASTER WES TERN FACILITIES M" John H"," 
O~~:!! ~~nt\~est:e::~ a~~~~:~; KIWANIS VICE.PRES. DRAW BASEBALL CLUB DIAMO- N-D- n- A- S- S- ES 
one of the~'! bener new I::ro\'m suit . The Indianapolis Indians will d : r ~:~~~~'I~:'~~~~;'~~ 
asked the real;On behind su::h an un~ ~ wle regu ar UIlC CG;t me_ ... c:lothes. not unCt.r .... far. When A'" I I h ·,Ing their 1937 tI'8lnlng In I A.WARDED TO SEVEN m.y 
cr the KI"'·lI.nls Club he!d last Green. Ky.. It was chosen to bear West-
precedented Inc:ldenl. he calm!y In- Thllfscia )' noon at the Helm Hotel ThursdaY afternoon by will give all they have 
formed one and all that the c lumnl c.;mcer: for 1937 ""'ere elected as ro! ~ the Indianapolis American to w1n the game In a 
was buying all the ~enlcl"'i en the lows: alan club. Arrnngements Students of Both Wl\} .... 
llquad ;ew SUI~, Next In line came W. L. Ste\·er.s. president : Dr. L . plcled by Dale Miller, t:h:', ·-··-"C·. Birmmgham 
Eck B anham v; ith a new Hilt d :>- Y. Lnnca.ster. vice president; and :o;ecretary. who announced Guess Correct Scores and will be 
natcd by his fathe r who \vM down Hubert Ma'-on t reasurer headquarters wculd be In Ihe that after~ I~t week. He aLso rc.!lowcd Chai" j Board m~mj,w; ch o.<e~ are : Dr. Hotel. i~i~lll;j!~~~~~~~ li~~¥~~J~~i ill' s lead and told th" other trus t- M. L. Blllings. G. M . Wells. J. A. Bowling Green Is .,~ , five from lineup an-109 ~enlcrs that the alumni had Bryant. Dr. W. R. Sprlegal. E. F . We~tcrn State Teachers C·.·,-: ';.":·· I Bancroft, v.ith provided. Result: Remainder of Coibaell H. T. Guttman end C. B. 111 event of bnd weather .. : .•. • C·'C: . follows: 
seniors scurrying around bl sterlng P well . , ana team will use the Indocr :~:~e;:~~~te~~~~~ g~~~a~:~!~~ CO R E' C O' S HOLD FIRST ~t~ t~e ~~:;:ft ~rec~q\::~ Is '0 .. : ..: .... : ... :: ..::.: .. : .... ::. :'" :._:. ;l;66~l 
been up here all tills Ume nnd not ~ j;.~~a~fr~~~, ~~:~!.le! .. ,,: .. ll,~;; . ~; ... ,:w,.~'Y •• ;·;·1 OUTING OF FALL YEAR SOLOMON ON BROADC ................ 199 
Joll1 In on a nice little ". TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 
• • • 'I1IC Coreco Debating S~clety. of 
Seen: On SundRY - . B. G . B. U. held Its first social o( Or. Eart Mocre. chll irman at '~;~~i,~~~r.~~:;'~, 
Chamberlain taking the nlr t the year ThUl'sday night at McFl!.r- Western B~cadc8.$t Comml~tl;;'~',d;:;~ 1 ·~::~li~~.~~;'.il~~ ~~~~~~~~~~2~ 
unknown to me) blcnde Job. Ha ... land's Beach. announced that on Ule l :ast. , nll',."!!:.I!Y I ................. . _148 
The Chnmberlaln line must be on Hot-dogs and coffee were served Nov. 10. broadcast over WHAS Deane. Dunbar ...................... .. ... 170 
the up and up. Wonder how long during the ceurse of the e\'cnlng fo: Eolomon. EngU"h Oelmrtnlcllt. Martin. adds color to this 
it can ~urvive the strnln? refrCllhment";. make a U'I\\'el talk CIl his recent ftll romantic comedy. 
FRESHMEN TO TOUR 
ON DANVILLE TRIP 
• • • An excelJeIfi. outing WlL5 the de- to Guiltem:\llI. . Mutlcal efforts Tickets may be obtalned by call-
We nominate Cor oblivion .. , cislon of those a tlenG.ng accordln\!: be furnished by Jimmie Rutan Ing at the Student Weekly omce, 
worse : The people who to reports. Dancing. canoeing and ether memben of the Red and 1029 State street, m person befo:e 
more or leES silent all games ..... ere enjoyed. Orchc, tra. o'clock m .• only to pop up when ;:==~~~~~~__________________ ,-__________________ -; 
over and go Into a.l.;,'ii::~~;rt~. l 
qUClltion and an!\\'cr 
Instructor. And for 
liUggest that whcn en! 
the act.-brcnd nnd water :;;i .. ;,;; II 
the bread for at least a week . 
Iller, 
ers think 
too confining. '.C •. ::'--. , '.:." , :': Brock at lhe 
one of our out of town . 
the confusion tollowlng !ald 
following what?) Breck Icavcs tak-
Ing part of the crowd and IJTomls-
Ing to pick uP. the ether/) I\tlcr he 
finishes filling his date. CUt to Im -
patience the lIlemben of the asso-
ciation left behind decide to walk I 
home. What·s 3. mere three or fcur 
mlles when you feel 11k'.! n n'ce lit-
tle workout? ' E\'en thls did not 
quench the boundless enlhu.sIR~m of 
Smith and Rasslnler. who al~o en-
"vened the evening by a few nice, 
clean exhibitions ef hal'.' ~ be a 
wrestler In g euy lessona. QW?sllon : 
(Continued en Threr) 
S T UDENTS WEEKLY ·DIA M O N D TH EATRE 
Western vs. Howard 
Football Contest Ballot 
NAME . . ..... ... . . ... . ....... . ..................... . . . . .. . .. ..... . 
ADDRESS .... . .. .. .... .. .... . ... . . . ........................ .. . . 
.'\1 \ ' (} l ' ,E !i; S IS 
FIt·s! 
Huh' 
SeCUIul 
JluH 
} ' junl' 
Scure 
To every student guessing correct score "by halves" of the West-
ern-Howard footb.,'lIl game Saturday. a free "double pass" 
to the Diamond Theatre will be al'."I\rded. Entranl.!l mny only 
submit aile ballot C3ch. Winncrs will be announced In the 
Students W~kly issue of November 12. All ballots must be lett 
at the University Inn. Got:I Post, Tip Top Eat Shoppe or West-
ern Lunch Room by 12 o'elock Saturday noon. 
TWO IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
.- We have employed 1\ new cook m the last 
1 week and as 1\ resUlt are orrerlnS I menu variety that cannot be beaten In downright old~fash~oncd goodness! Try our p I a te lunchcs. short orders or S!zz\lng steaks ! 
We've enlarged 
2 -and hIlven·t thelT goodness. "COry Brewed" 
the size of our sandwlehes 
subtracted one Iota from 
And we've also that new 
coffee that touches 110 
meta!! 
B. U. FACULTY MEMBERS 
ATTEND ASSOC' N MEETS 
May Atte m p t t() 
Find Mo re Effe ctive 
S e t·Up 
Coach EdSM Stansbury and hls 
Last week J . Murray HlII attended Fr~hman squad. termed one of 
and was ' on tho at Western'S best. wlU leave tomorrow 
North Carolina Stato morning at 7 o'cloc'\t for Danville 
soclaUon which met where they wll! oppose Centre's 
C.. Frosh in one of the state's best 
panlcd on freshman games of the season. The 
sister, Miss""'"'' .0:.. trip will be made by way of Bards-
Moore. General .,,""'''' town whcn the squad will stop to 
Hill's omce. see the Old Kentucky Home and 
Week beforc last Mr. Hill attended other polnl.!l of interest, 
and was all the prog:ram at the In- Coach St.ansbury may change his 
diana State Teachers AsIIcclation llneup lor Ule game with one or tho 
which met in l ndianapolIs, Octo~ biggest changes being the conver-
ber 22. sian or Hornbeck to fullback " 'hen 
~~ ..... ~~tr.~~~~!~~~~;~]A~'~h~-1 he shows plenty at "hit the Une" by, ability. severnl memben of the freshman team ,Including Humbeck, Sparttg and others a re from that section of slate and are unusually anxious 
"}' ollow the Crowd" to tlte New ••• 
UNIVERSITY INN 
Just Around lito Corner' }'rOIll the U. U. 
• 
o . 
Page Two THE STUDENT WEEKLY TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER i, 1936 
-.._ _ ' _..... ' 5ri5 
The SttfdentsJ-~W~klV' =~~~\\~ ~~~t TOLEDO JRESHMEN .. ~ FigUT!8 ReVf!f!-I~-:'-=- ;-j5hn~h:~~:)~:boXjng 
"r Phone 218 ... .t ... lng 'star'" from Billy Bryan t'51 ,show I ,'" ~ . '. r \'1.. (I Western reo1/;e ' coach, sarsP athletJ"cs a;nd ·a~l 
Issued EverY ThUrsday book. . ~. '. AR" UNDERRATED .~"" ... t \'.~ ~ t( I ' . mlx ~).. only onli! condiUoo. rh 
1029 ' State Street Alvin TrIgg a.s the vUlalnouSc I [ ... """" Last. a uraay got.ta tit. :rubblng '8.lcohol. ' 
ilUItCU"T'" O' .. It " "TlOMA!,. ADwun......... Shadow does an excellent jOb 'as the T ; ~ -- J 'I. 
National Advertising Service, lne. second heavy of the drama. - 'Western-Ol"I~thoilie S tistics #aNt that C.JI~I" ".lHld~ R.' ••••• '.flH lI.{any or the old songs like "Sweet English Teacher G rea t I y Wes. 0,1. ~20 "' '''O I.O'' A\lC. Nl:wYOltOC. N. Y. Marie," ' A Bird In a Gilded Cage,H Underest,·mates Copy PiNt downs .............. 14 4 
C",eAGO _ eOSTON • • ... N .. ",,".:I.CO "Bicycle Built. for Tv.-o:' and others - Net yardage from ushlng .. 222 46 
Lo . ... .. ULU • STAFF"o • UAT'M are sung during the performance. ing Ability of Class Forward passes at't.~mpted .. 15 14 
Byron Stuart-Editor The seat sale "'ill be conducted Forwards completed ..... 7 0 
John Gilman both on the hill and at. Feldman'S Net yardage from forwards .. 90 0 
Julian Davis Store on the Square. AU reserved Even Instructors can make mis- Forwards Intercepted by .... 2 0 
R I h Uti seats are 4Oc. takes In judgment. Apparently this Laterals attempted ..... .... 2 2 
____ -"-=·c.o::....:.=:ey Don't miss this one- night. stand of one underrated the freshmen. l.ateraLs completed . . .... 2 2 
T h unda y. Novem ber 5. J936 "Gold In the Hills." or "The Dead Setting: An English class at the Net yardage from laterals .. 22 19 
Sister's Secret." University of Toledo. Mollvator: In- No. cf punts .. , .. " .. " .. ,. 5 10 
WESTERN PLAYERS 
CONTINUE PRACTICE STATE SOCIAL STUDY 
• (Continued f rom Page One) 
Jzcs the heroine with all the s imple 
vIrtues of EI. "Nellie" of mclodnuna, 
Blll Lukes rut the villain makes 
one shiver with "Curses on you all." 
Pete Hampton as Big Mlkc, dance 
hall proprietor. does all unforget-
table piece of characterization In his 
"respectable Joint 011 the Bowery," 
A large cast. of 30 more players 
support the drama. of "Gold In the 
H ills" "dth true showboat style. Lit-
tle Tonuny. the child of the tragedy, 
is played by O. V. Clark, Jr .. of the 
TrainIng School. H Ls pitiful late will 
brIng tears to the hardest heart, 
INTEllECTUAL elTort uP' 
nervous energy-and o ften 
in terferes w ith digestion. 
But Camels set you t igh t. 
D uringand aftet meals, en-
joy Camcls fo r d igestion's 
sake, And when you' re ti red, 
g et a " li ft" w ith II Camel, 
C~mcls never get o n )'OUt 
nerves or l it e yOUt taSte. 
MEET OPENS FRIDAY 
The Kentucky Councll for S OCial 
Studies, composed of teacllers and 
rtudents. will hold Its meeting In 
the Little Theatre. Western Library 
Bulldlng, tomorrow a nd saturday. 
The first meeUng Ls scheduled for 
9 :00 a. m. tomorrow and the last 
session Is s lated for Saturday mom-
Ing at 9:30 o'clock. 
A banquet will be held Friday 
evening In Potter Hall's little dining 
rO:lm at 6:30 o·clock. 
Western's history and economics 
departmenta are to be co-h OSts lor 
the visitors. 
. LOU MEYER -WINNER Of INDIANAPOLIS 
AUTO CLASSIC. Sandwich in one hand and 
his Camel in the other. Lou shows little straia 
of the 50o-mile g rind. Here'$ an epic cxample 
of how Camels at meals and after aid diges-
tion - enco urage a sense of well·being, In 
Lou Meyer's own words:"I'1l hand it to Camels, 
They make my food taste better-help it d i· 
gest eas ier, A$ long as I have a Umel. I know 
J'm hellded fo r a swell feeling o f well· being. 
A nother th ing: Camels don't get o n my nerves!" 
"Average of punts .. ,., ... , 43 40 
structor James M, McCrimmon. who Return of punts, yards .. ". 2 54 
had Just. delivered l\. vlgoroll' speech Fumbles .. , ... ,.... 1 3 
on !.he "evils of plagiarism." Then Own rumbles recovered 0 2 
he nsslgned the class a theme topic. Penalties ., .. , ., .. , ....... ,' 7 5 
Yards lo~t Oil ' penal t les, . 35 55 
Upon gmdlng the papers, Mc- Field goals attempted .,.... 2 0 
Crlmmon found some ama1.in:;ly Field goals made ."." .• ,' 0 0 
.sImilar work. At. the next SCSlllon of · Polnt. where ball kicked, 
his section he .I5ald: 
"There are four or five themes 
here which I am certain were eop-
Icd. It the ~tudents who tunled 
them In will come to my omce a f-
ter class to claim them. there wlll 
COUNTY FAIR AT STATE 
STREET CHURCH SAT. 
A "county fair" will be held at t he 
State Street Methodist Church on 
saturnay, NovemlJer "I . at 7:30 p . 111. 
I n addition to the features varIous 
I!ilde showlS will serve as added at-
tractions. Student.!! are cordially In-
,'Ited to attend. 
-IlY-
~ 
CfDCAGO 
b! no penalty." 
When the class hour was over, 
McCrimmon retumed to his office. 
Within an hour after, ISlxteen dif-
ferent students called to claim their 
RABOLD'S 
Sh oes Men's Wear Ha ts 
Silk lIose for the Ladies themes, 
els! 
Cood digeStion and a sense of well-being 
are helpful allies for every one! 
PEO Pl.E in every walk of life .. . men and womcn •.• ag ree that Camels ease strai n and encourage d igestive weU·being. Millions 
of smokers find that "Camels set you rig ht! " 
Make Camels a part of dining. Camels increase the How of di· 
gestive fluids •• • alkaline digcstivc fl uids • . • so necessary to good 
nutri tion, And Camels nevcr tire your taste or get on 'your nerves. 
HOLLYWOOD 
RADIO TREAT! 
Camet G.are,," bri ll, YO" • 
FULL HOUR'S EmERTAIN. 
MEml ••• Belin, Goodnan'. 
"S'-'IIS" Band ... Geoq:e Stoll', 
Conccrt OrdlQ'lt:O ... l loU,....ood 
G .. elIS(us .... nd R .. pcn 11 ... hn 
p,c$idn! T uu d .,.-9:30 pm 
E.S.T .. 8:}OpmCS.T., 1:30 pm 
M. S, T .. 6:30 pm P. S.T" Over 
WABe,Columbi. Network • 
• 
NEWS HAWK. Peter Dahlen says: "Hurry, 
hurry_that's newspaper li fe. lrregular 
hours- irregular eating. Camels help my 
digestion -make my food CUtc better. 
Camels don't {ranle my nerves." 
"I'U TELL YOU WHAT I DO," says Miss 
Claire H u ntington, expert stenognpher, 
"to aid my d iges tion. I smoke Camels 
at mealtimes lind after, My food tastes 
ever so much bener and digests easier." 
, .. "" , .... , .. . ... ... . • • 4 ! • • 
NOVEMBER 
WESTERN GRAD HAS 
APPENDIX REMOVED 
William Morris, of Western's 1936 
graduating class, was admitted to 
the City Hospital Saturday mOrning 
when he underwent. an emergency 
appendix operation. 
Mr. Morris Is reported to bl! get-
Ung along nicely. 
"'l'!le Student Thcatre" 
Thursday 
" BACK TO NATURE" 
WITII 
JED PROUTY 
SJIIRLEY DEANE 
DIXIE DUNBAR. 
TONY MARTIN 
}'rldny Ouly 
ANY SEAT-lOc 
KAY FRANCIS 
AS 
" FLORE NC E 
NIGHTINGALE" 
WITH 
DONALD WOODS 
NIGEL BRUCE 
Sundny nud Mondny 
JACK lIOLT 
THE STUDENT. WEEKLY 
head 
department 
Festival State' s Chapping Block Re-l~t"S!1t;;;~~~~,ondu,to' of 
b e lls at E x p e nse of Frtdoy" :-- , 
Eastern 
part- of the Western dance. 
quiet In pace. <I am not the 
person who ran away with 
Prowler's -d lcUona ry.) 
• • • 
This week's question and ., • • u I 
department. . you fill in 
swer.:: Why 
times called " 
tog 
Page.Three 
You've Never Or. Richards, who leaves Idea that t~"~~~~~'i:~n~;'~~ 
will be serving In this capacity volved. Sa~e 
Doormats of the state, .~~.'~nl!~'" I the third cOl'l.SCCuUve year. be up to her S 
th " h d I _ money •.• To Joe ·';,i;;·o.;~~,i; II een . e ... ore ea Eag es could make the dance with •••••••• 
hitherto undereated Eastern OR Lucky Maroons Into submission, F MER HILLTOPPERS DWlcan. ••• So much food for so little, 
to 7 FrIday In a rip-roaring S. I . MARRIAGE /lNNIJUINCE: D i so much service, so much 
A. encoWlter that provlded;jm,;,"';g;'';;,1 Among the Missing: cleanllness ... and so much 
the week-end fireworks In.. have been a mOnkeY·~~~~~£h:~r;~11 1 "eating'" pleasure as at . . • 
grid warfare. Mrs. Jewell Hendrix C"';;';~d;W;;;';";:,~; I Into the machinery s 
This stunning upset was '!:~m,u'd I Hickman, Kentucky has 1 dred J ones wat supposed W I rtb' 
by "Tiny Tim" Wyant's ~ the marriage of her daughter, been dated up for ali the 00 WO S 
sprint through the entire Eole. to David J ulian Malone last week by none other ;'~",; ;n;'h:-'h' 
team for a touchdown return Hickman. Date" StahL Strangely 
kJckoff. Mr. Malone, son of Mr. was conspicuous by.,,_~::,_: 
While Morehead easily D. C. Malone, formerly absence from the 
the mClit startling football Western. The bride Is a the Shadow Hop. ·.ciid-c;;;;;ii'y. i;;u 
the week-end, the Centre Hickman High School. you, Mildred, or 
sleep through the 
did some dope upseUlng And lest we forget as we 
up-ending Xavier University GARLIC 'N ROSES week .. . Is- It not correct 
120ther had a date with a. t,~'~"~':n~l~~~:~ less a week or two ago and :~~(ctnn~t~ln~U~"'t~fro~m~",  .. ~o~n~'~)J;; I him In rather taking i:~!'i~'.:"~ .• 'i'';;'~'1 terms? '"Louse" was the word "'m. stand our tioned, was It not? ~nl:::u':;:~~;"::r. • • • Ing to without recourse? Louisville • • • End Report 
town Tigers to He-hum I Another t radition of the • • • 
and Tran~ylvanla Weekly shat tered when the Weekly Mixup: Helen Hendrlck.s can 
tie and Western candidate for president of the little dlstw-oonces such as 
thorpe 6 to o. Freshman Class is (of all the silly 
The standings: things) elected. Now that·s the fll'8t 
W L T 
Eastern Kentucky 5 1 0 
X·Kentucky ...... 5 2 0 
time we've ever had a thing like 
that happen to us. Word of warn-
Ing: We postU\'e:1y disown Brock If I 
he falls to s tick literally to hh cam-
paign promises. I 
• • • 
LAY-AWAY 
' 'The Proof of the P"ddllnl! I 
Is In 'I'he Eating" 
Sizzli ng Stcnk 
DINNER 
Frollr~ 20 
.:30 to L ____ __ C 
Brcnkrnst at 7 :30 
NAN GRAY 
IN 
" CRASH DONOVAN " 
......... 2 1 2 
Western Kentucky 3 2 0 
U. of Loui.'lville .... 3 2 0 I I ~c~.:n;~,re~.;.,;.,:' i .•. •.... . .. 3 3 0 Confidentia l Report Ot Stoole % .... . ..... 3 3 0 This triangle. quadrangle and ...... 2 3 1 polygon bWllnea~ Is renlly on the In-
... .. 1 2 2 crease this week Here Ed Isaac had 
Christmas Gift 
Purchases Can 
Be Made From Our 
New Stocks-Now! 
'l'uesdny Only 
" DRAGNET" 
WITH 
ROD LA ROCQVE 
MARION NIXON 
Georgetown ....... 0 3 1 his girl friend down for Homecom-
X-Member Southeastern Conf,,,: ling. Ed. according to Stooge 1·2, 
ence and not.S. I . A. A. has now liven "Snakey" Neate the 
air and the breeze In favor of Bet.--
JurJor ty Threlkel. Which, 01 course, has 
More than no bearing on this Bob Brink, Betty 
now attending Threlkel affai r which hall been 
500 junior colleges, steadily coming to the tront ror the 
OUr brand new stock.s of 
chandlse are here-awaltlng your selections! 
Why not buy now-while we have such 
NEW variety? Pay as little as 50c down 
and we'll reserve your selection until you 
call! Collegiate Press SBya. past week or two ... heh, heh ... 
Fifteen years ago there were Roll on, "Wagon Wheel." MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 100 JWllor colleges In the States. • • • 
:
:-________________ -: I Squads RJght : J. C. Batsell had 
Evelyn Martin aroWld over the week " ltensonnl)le PrIces for Reliable Jewclr)'" 
end. Accordfng 'to the mOst reliable '::==================:::=======~ 
Positively the Most 
REMARKABLE 
VALUES We 'v e 
Ever Offered! 
REGULAR $1.50 
Genuine Kid Leather 
EMPIRE D'ORSAYS 
with Black Patent 
Quarter and Heel 
Beautiful slippers .•. with 
'soft seal sole ••. cuban 
heel_ •. quilted lining 
••• in a smart "high-in-
front" style! You' ll want 
several pairs. 
MARTIN'S • 
of reports, J . C. ~hould be careful ! 
In selecting people to entrust hi.'l 
date to. This advice would have 
come In very handy on Friday night. 
• • • 
Blending of the color schemes: 
What on earth was Leroy (Fuzzy-
lip gondolier and man of many wor-
ries over his mustache) Smith doing 
Monday night. What? No Demo-
cratic parade? It is perfectly a ll 
right with us, Leroy, for you to be 
so patriotic, but-why In the name 
of seven iJttle pink devils on wheeh 
did you have to pick the Negro del-
egation to JOin up with? 
• • • 
Brr ... Brr ... If you find this 
recent drop In temperature so un-
pleasant, stop and consider the case 
of Ray Smith, who has been out In 
the cold aU during Homecoming. 
Seems that some boy (John) was 
keeping Hamet SUckles very much 
In hand over the week·end. Bring 
out tile overcoat and heavy mutrler. 
• • • 
More PoIlUcal Notes: Freeman 
'"Ben JohnsonH Carothers and his 
dad were ~een over the campus dur· 
Ing the past week, doing some 01 
this hi-ClaM campaigning for the 
Democratic party. What? No elec-
tion clgal'8? At. least no babies to 
kiss ... We trust. 
• • • 
At ia8t he has weakened. Tommy 
Mathis, folks . . . Tommy at last 
has broken over and decided to take 
In a few of the dance!". We have no 
fault to nnd In this, but Tommy-
where was Ann Sullivan? You know 
... Or-In case you have forgotten , 
she i.'l the Ilrl you arc SUPPCllcd to 
have been rushing since last March. 
Bringing back the past ... We won-
.der what ever happened to Sam Mc-
Culloch? 
• • • 
Alumni Notes: Among the crowd 
back over the week-end we spot 
Mary Evelyn "Choo" Walton, late 
of Western and at one time West-
ern's representative In the Moun· 
taln Laurel F~Uval. She realiy must 
have had a big time for she missed 
her ride In. and had to return home 
with a certain member of the West-
ern faculty. 
• • • 
Hard Luck Case, NO. M8 3-4 : Rus-
sell Miller had a date With Idn Mad-
dox for the Western danee on Fri-
day night. At intermission Ida left 
said dance. Could the Sunrise Bnll 
have had ahythlng to do with her 
acUona? But that has nothing to 
l __ !!~~~..!S!!H!!!O~E:!:D!.E.!P!!A~R:.T~M:!!E!!·N~' T!!!!~~:!.:!!!!:..._ll do with the story. Sad part ot the Ame rIca's Most. story Is now coming. She was locked In and COUldn't even make the last 
PUSHINS --Headquarters {or 
FORMAL FROCKS 
•.. WRAPS 
TOO! 
DECIOEDLY NEW! 
COLLEGIATE! 
GLA M OROUS! 
Vell-cts 'J'offetas 
SHllllc r Sa tins 
LOl'cly Colors 
Wraps ... . 
Short or Long Styles 
In Fine Guild Vch 'cts 
• • • AND UP 
• 
'- Pace Four 'l' H E S T U » E NT WEEKLY 
VIRGINI A SIN GLETON In Memoriam day, 
IS TA LISMA N EDITOR Of Coach Anderson has n ',im,'!'" 1 "Slop" Claypool, former We-:terll 
i\lJllard QulUi:l1l who 'UII absent 
At the regular meeting or the IJa1i.k l'ii.ht at tbe Capitol Saturday 
Scn lor Class of ,Ve', tcnl 00 last l'iiKM, when his name 1'1'311 called 
VANDY CONQUERORS 
LOSE TO about Ule Western footballer, who wears a s ize J5 shoe] ~:~~;~~ a\'erages 195 will be on display Friday night 
• when these twO when his St, Augustine team op-
otherl poses the B , G. H, S, Purples, T hursday nfternoon at the Little fe r 5150,00, 
T heatre Virginia Singleton of BOWl- I --
' ng Green WiLS chosen as Edltor-In- T'wns a bright sUllny day, almost 
r.hlef of the Talisman, WelStern's like May 
Annual. And his heart sang a song ot 
At a. meeting held earlier In the delight, 
year Charles Kle lderer .... '8S elected For how did he know, !.hat n shadow 
o.s busIness mnnager for Lhe publl- of woe 
c a tion, Wculd ~ eb:e him befcl'e late that 
Marvin Daker, faculty member, night, 
,will supervise the 'Ncrl.: , 
ExpensJve Flunks 
'rhe Oklahoma Ulllvers lty board 
c t regents recently approved a 
I b ree dollar penalty tor each hour 
- t work flunked, The penalty Is not 
tI. mC3.ns ot rnlslllg revenue for the 
~nlverslty, but Is designed to Im~ 
prove scholarship . 
eat ...... . 
-Ilt I hr-
western 
lunch room 
by the mOllth-
ns JO lt WU Ilh! II I 
your hOllrl llu !!, hUIISI' ! 
low monthly rates 
t he 1,111 !'ltnlulhy 
JlCllr kcutu{'},y iJIIl ltl i ll !!, 
oii'lcilll bus ~ lull ' 
So with hearL full at glee, he shout-
ed whoopee 
And hied himself off to the dance, 
Little did he know, that down 
lhe show 
He'd win In the big game at chance. 
So In ..... ondertul blisS, he dreamed 
or the kiss 
That night he'd get trom his 
gtrl-
To the tune of "Wculd You," he 
"I Love You," 
And away he danced In n 
Tho he burns the late all, to 
aud toll 
And greelJl all hiS frIends with a 
grin, 
There 's mnny a time, he 's on his 
last dime 
Which Is \'ery mueh wonl and 
real thin, 
Just picture his plight, late Home -
coming night, 
Droke, tired, a nd not feeling 
funny-
He glared III. hI.!; cro ..... d-when. they 
shouted out loud 
TIley said: " Pool, you",'e lost all 
that money," 
By Anonymous, 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
There's Perfect Rel axation. . . . . 
-In The-
Bulldogs, Facing 
Saturday, 18 Points 
Better 
A third period drive 
down and a fierce first I>crloci fense 8M'e Howard's Bulldogs 
up~et 6-0 victory Sl\turda,',', n.,", 
various "Prowlers," c f the 
all reports, 
The ,'Ietery gave H."w,!~dl,"~~"-F 
puted first place 11\ "'S,;;;;,;;,,;",~"' ference, and brought 
Its fir.;t defeat, Cha.rlfe Wilcox, 147~I)()Und 
back from ' Moblle, gained 117 
on running plays, more than 
Ure Lynx bnckfield, nn .• d. .'.: .. ~., 
do\'.'1\ six Southwestern 
was hiS 22-yard heave 
Pinley, end, which brought 
nrd's touchdown, the flr~t 
agains t Southwestern In !lovell 
tests, 
ollia 
Well, the bIg event of the year 
Is historY and nil lhe H llllcppcrs 
ha,'e to do now is face Howard 's 
BuHdogs, doped 18 poInts better 
tlum Vll.I1cly, Saturday In whnt will 
undoubtedly be the bcst team to /fa lor M achineless Per manent Wave 
- At, 'I'he-
the Andersonltcs Lhls season, 
" " ."' usual 1\ couille of uJl ~ets ruined 
my predictions of Ule week, 
IRENE 
939 State Slrcct 
BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Phone 108 
• ARE YOU AWARE-that you can now Obtain a 
lasUng and bfoo.utlful pcrml\nent wave without the 
use ot an electrical niaehlnef 
• 'Ve Invite you to come In for a "test-curl," You 
will be captivated with Its comfort and naturalness! 
P 
H 
o 
N 
E 
877 
AL I~ WAVES POI' t,; J.J.\.'IU, \' I' UlC lm 
Announcing the Opening of 
- The-
P 
H 
o 
N 
E 
877 
BAND-BBOX 
I CLEANERS 
:!20 'l'h irtceulh Sh'cct, 
• AlIIl,rirll'" rlue~t • ~l[o~ ' iUoderll 
• A IIIcril'II's Sllfe~l, • FllstelSt, :Sen Ice 
Now you can have "OeLlL'l:C" cleaning 
service that will 1I0L fade clothes, has 
110 odor, will nOL shrink, presen'es nat-
ural oils IUld Is easiest on clothing! 
'Just L ike St epping Out of a Band Box' 
Pholll!! 811 or See Your l'iea.fes t , , • 
This week's predlct1ons: 
Western vs, Howard - Western 
(the Tepper! are always at their 
best against tough opponents and 
maypull a rew tricks out of the ole' 
bag for the te:Ull rated 72 pounds 
better by dope), 
Centre vs, Georgelown- C,nt, , I 
(George Cunn ingham's gll'! from 
Centre Is a "honey,") 
Louisville vs. HOlbrook-Louis-
ville (Who Is the "st.ooae" that re-
ports "Red" Croley's every move to 
his girl III Louisville, especially 
about his carryIngs-on with hIs 10-
"-;,;;:;~;,~ \'s, Mnnhat!.311- K cn-
.".~ ... ". Coldiron, tormer Wi!st-
Is now $olng to More-
rushing a Whitesburg 
I West~ 
plays them next wcck) , 
Lalit W~k'!I Itesultll a nti M y 
1«t1clI rercelltar~ 
Westenl 6; Oglethorpe 0, 
MUl'rny 6: Union (Tenn,) 19, 
Kentucky 0; Alabama. 14, 
Eastern 7: Morehcad 19, 
Centre 26; Xaviel',12, 
Louisville 12; Georgetown 8. 
Transy 6; Union 6, 
I lost on East.crn a nd Xavier 
drawing on the TrIl.nsy game, 
Year's Slandlul: 
WOIl Lo.~t Drew I'd, 
22 9 3 ,709 
Some of the results ot Western's 
out-of-state opponents' activities 
are: 
HO .... '3.rd 6: Southwestern 9, 
Xavier 1.'~; Centre 28, 
M, T, N, '19; Meml)hls Teachers 0, 
TRmJll.l. :17: S, Ocorgll\ Teachers 0, 
West LIberty ?; Shepherd Teach-
'D ? 
This week out-of -statc OPII"",,"" I 
play: 
Howanl VS, Westenl, 
Xavier VS, WIttenberg, 
Tampa VS, Louisiana l.'ech , 
West Liberty \'s, Falmtont, 
Ogletholl)C \'S ? 
. . 
Howard hils lost only to Alabama 
lind Miss, Si llte this lIeason and Im~ 
proveJi with every game, 
STUDENT REPRESENTATI V Ji) W,,"rn', f'''h'''''' 
to Danville tomorrow Gll hcrt ,Jewell- n. u •• cmior41 S ' O llt-Wc~t erll will face lhe 
Inlu (Scott y) Scott Centre coaCh, K~lbi!:' I:f.;\~~'~:~~1 
1l. .. ~ .... .l~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~~~~~t~h:'~Loo~~"~llne u or the strongest to take the ne ld 
WE 
Let's all cheer when Western 
plays Howard, The boys I\re going 
to gh'e all they've got, LeL's do the 
:ame! 
, Wi th You 
If Your New 
Fall Hat Is 
Not Becoming ! 
Every \\'Oman's hair s h 0 u I d be 
styled to meet demandS or the 1936 
Fnll Fash ions! Your en.scmble can 
only be as charming as your taste 
and "HAI R STYLIST' decree! 
Win Unsolicited Compliments! 
lois-giyn 
Phone 238 , . . And " You Will Be Delighted" 
~ 
WOOL 
DRESSES 
99 
OtheClli $3,99 
t (l 51,99 
Cherry • Navy 
• Rust • G reen 
• Brown • Plaid 
• Oxford Grey 
You must sec these smart 
styles to fully appreclat~ 
theIr Individual style and 
~martneS:l! They"re belted, 
have pockets, with Astm_ 
kan trim , , , and every-
thing! 
50 Styles to Select From 
Soli"', '69 whites, angora, C 
link knl ta, 
brushed wools, 
Othenl 
WOOJr-COL J, EG IA'l' E 
Coat Jackets 
Authentlo Hollywood 
C 111 e m a FashiOns! 
Plaldll and color 
comblnatJons ! , , , , 
Double brensted, , 
SIzes 12 to 20, 
• 
'l 'Jl Un SnAl', XO''"}:iUllEU ;), HillS of II.E S 'f U l) ""E ~ 'l ' W E E:K L Y PSl:'e Fiv~ 
WESTERN ENGLISH CLUB 
WILL MEET TONI GHT 
TIle English Club will hold Its 
second meeting of the year tonight 
at 7:30 In the Cedar Hou~e, The 
IJrogram will consist of a talk by 
:Mlss RichardS and an accordion 
!Clo by Miss Stephanie, All majcrs 
are expected to attend find minors 
and visitors arc welcomed. Refresh-
ments 11'111 be served. 
lU lsses Theatre Awartl 
Millard Quillan of OCala. Fla .. 
student at Western Tenchers College 
residing at 330 Fifteenth 6lrC<'t, was 
absent when his name was called for 
k $150 bank account at the weeKlY 
bank night 11I"Ogm:l1l at the Capitol 
Theatre Satm'day evening, Tne 
award will be Increased to $ 175 tor 
the progralll at the Capitol next 
Sat.urday. 
----
IIca venly Advice 
The scenc Is a dre~!i I'ehenrsal of 
"Noah's Ark." Hundreds of people 
anci anllllnls are running 300\11. But 
noove all thc confusion can be heard 
the I!hr leks of the electrician: "What 
llght.s Shall J u!;e? What lights shall 
I usc?" 
And lhe heavens ollen. and a 
voice ccmes to him. "The 1100d 
Ughts, you sap:'-AnnRpol!s Log .. 
NO PENALTIES FOR 
THROATS I 
- It's a light smoke 
If you're hoorse at the 
gome, it won't be from 
smoking .. • if yours is £! 
light sm oke-a luc ky. 
When the ma n with the 
ba sket ye ll s "ciga rs, 
cigarettes,"ye U bock for 
~ lig ht smake •• , ye ll 
" l uckies l" 
Congratulations Purple15 ! You 
showed everybody thac you could 
win a football glme. and now may 
you beat St. Augustine and the rest 
of your 0PlxmenlS this year! 
• • • 
Bill BrOCk's mother often wonders 
where he slops on the way home 
from football practice, The :tbode 
of Mildred G regory happens to be 
that stopping place. 
• • • 
Barbanmelle Parker Is sho\\1ng 
Jo Allen Bryant "night life," They 
\\'('nt to two dances lnst week. 
• • • 
Regina MUl1>h}' ~eems to be lak-
Ing the place of Elnora "Gra\'eyard" 
Hnmmonds In the attentions of 
Charles Ta~·lor. Wal~h out. "Puss". 
· . . 
Billy Richeson Imd NaUm lyn Ta-
ber were seen In frollt of Vivian 
Drh'er's domicile the other night. I 
must \lOt target. to let you know 
that. Vivia n was willI Bradford 
"Sloppy" Prltlehclt. 
• • • 
Kenneth SruHll ane! Hermance 
Donnelly were "carrying on" at Ihc 
partr the other night. W e WOII't say 
which party It was or how It ended, much do ~' Oll offer, "'Ears"? H. J . "Sleepy" McNair report:l 
smooth salling ,,·!th Helen "Pud" 
Elrod. 
• • • 
Jimmie O'Connor has become 
quite an nccomplLshed. mllgiclan. 
You should have seen wha t he 
pulled out of a chair In the library 
the other day! 
• • • 
ThilL ca.~e of TIleooore Lyle and 
Mnry Roblnron Is going [dong !:ill'ell 
now-sorry we can't say that about 
el'ef)'body! 
• • • 
Bertha Hewell asked Tommy 
Smith why he didn't ask her fol' a. 
dale. Seems as though n footbal! 
banquet Is coming up next Illotlth: 
• • • 
Cannonbn!1 RoelllCI" hns hnd n 
hard time choosing between Pitcock 
and Clara !\fae Dallard. He finaily 
picked Ballard, much to the dismay 
of Pitcock. 
• • • 
Betty Welch hM fallen for John 
Henrr. Watch out "Skeets" or yOll 
11'111 be signing youI' "John Hemf' 
on the dot ted line beforc long. 
"Old Gridiron Warrior" Bradshaw 
has hnd litlle troUble In procuring 
the dames. La~t week it WIlS Welch 
and now he Is seeking Snow Mit. 
chell! 
• • • 
"Duck" Barnes Is J.rylllg to bribe 
Pt.'Cpln' to keep sollie good di rt con-
cerni ng her OUt of the column, How 
• • • 
George Jungerman ~ars that Julia 
Singleton hns a. better chance with 
him at the present than anyone 
else "on his string." Take advantage 
of this opportulll~y, Julia. 
• • • 
Virginia Dent has gone back to 
wri ting letters to Ru~sellvll!e again. 
XL's good to have a standby like 
Harreld ! 
• • • 
Instend of being the sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi, Allce Hcdges ..eems 
to be the sweethear t of Bowlin~ 
Green HI! 
• • • 
Purples. once more may we wish. 
you the best ot luck in your game 
with St. Augustine Friday night ! 
You Make 
When buying glasses today, you expect to be mted Becomino; ' 
Iy, and F::l!:ihtonably. as well ns Aceura tel.v. Thus you prefer 
HARTIG &. BINZEL'S OPTICAL SERVICE. which places 
unUorm emphasis Oil aC~Uracy, appearance and st.yle. 
Hartig ~ Binze! 
Re&' is lered Optometrlsl 
• 
- It's a Liqht Smoke! 
OF RICH, 
Guard that throat! 
Block thar cough . .. that raw irrirarion ."reach (oe 
a light smoke ... a Lucky! Whctheryou're shouting, 
and cheering the team, or just calking and sing-
ing and laughing at home, there's a tax on youe 
--. chroac you can hardly ignore. So when choosing 
your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach foe ~ 
light smoke ... a l ucky ... and get the welcome throat 
protection that only Luckies offer-the exclusive 
protection of the process, "It's Toasted." Next 
time you go places, take plenty of Luckics. They 
not only taste good, but keep tasting good all 
day long ... for Luckies are a light smoke - and a. 
light smoke leaves a clear rhroat - a d ean taSte. 
* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
" I've only missed sending in my 
, , 
entry 3 times" - Sai lo r 
Uncle Sam's s:l. i10f$ find rime to u y dleit 
skill i n Your Lucky Strike "Sweep -
stakes." Se:l.man Spangenberger of 
the U. S. S. Mississippi, an eochu$iu cic 
fan. writes : "I've only 
in m y entry three limes 
is in 
American waters." 
Have ~ cmered yet? Have YOll won 
you r delicious Lucky Strikes? Tune ill 
'·Your Hit Parad.:n _'\V'~dne$day lind 
Saturday evenings. Linen, judge, :l.ud 
compare t he cunes - then try Your 
Lucky Strike" Sweepstakes." 
And if you're not a.lteady ~mokillb 
Luckies, buy apaek today and try chern. 
Maybc you·vc been missiog sowethiDg. 
- "IT' S TOASTED" 
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DEFEAT 
OGLETHORPE SAT. 
on "',!oruth ,10M' .~;;,;:;~; 
'" . . punted 
Western 32. 
Western threatened again in 
HERE 
'N 
THERE 
not brought on by d izzy 
spots before the e)'es. etc., _". _.::.: 
ambitious young man shot "". , •• " ' 
that he could tell tty 
In the comers of her 
she was a love fielld. This 
like Ice cream and cake to ,;;;,.,;; I 
and did she eat it up? She kept. Griffin, Croley, Williams and 
Roody Star for West-
ernites 
third after several short runs 
Roddy and IBiblch but ,onon,oe~ ,m'~ I I 
an incomplete Y~;;"',,.t;;;;;;;' 
Toppers scoring ~ By the 
An Oglethorpe 
girls In the house awake t.lle whole 
night shifting lamps and mlrrers In 
order to throw the proper light upon 
her face. 
serious one, was ~~~r~E~ I :~~""~W~"~':~~~~~i~~ fourth stanza. by who lateraled an By Byron Stuart to Roddy after a. Well, the doctor told be It makes my blood boll to see 
Western's f lghUng Hilltoppers. Roddy In tum late!'1l1ed to with reasonable care I people taking adv81ltagc of "Baby 
• • • 
conceded an even break. took the who advanced the ball beyond able to walk again. Ch"G;;;;;;; Lou" Henry and Frances Jones. 
bit in their teeth Saturday and out- danger zone. This bit. of work may regret the fact '" Just bccau~e Nature wns not as 
pln.yed. Patrlcks Oglethorpe eleven the part of the c\'cr alert Western and such only come once a year bountiful In her gilts to them as 
from start to !1nlsh, although the guard saved the Andersonlles quite as for me, I am ready to give up she Is to mos~ dOllS not entitle an)' -
Hnal whistle found.. the score only a bit of worry and "Iced" the game any a nd all Homecomings for keeps. cne to take advantages of their 
6-0. as Oglethorpe didn't ge~ ' another I spent De<::ember's allowance pay- weakness. Shame, shame on the cUI-
Anderson's men started early and opportunity to threaten, 1ng for the darn event and now I prl ts who, seeing that Uley were 
scored In the first period on a The Improved blocking ot the have spent January'S buying gallons eating hot tomales for the first 
drive Jed by "Leaping Lena" Roddy Andersonmen was a. feature of the and gallons of rubbing alcohol, horse time, talked them Into eating the 
and Buttennllk WllIlams. Again game that p roduced few thrills liniment and a nything else that corn shucks too. 
in the flrset period the Ellis-led from the customers' viewpoint. The claims relief for swelling feet. Puck • • • 
men marched to the visitors ten entire HlIltopper backfield, espec- had the right Idea when he said, 
yard stripe only to let the opper- lally Roddy and Williams perform- "What fools these mortals be." 
tWllty slip thrOugh their fingers eo nicely while Peebles did a. good • • • 
George "Slip-Hom" EIII~ arrh'ed 
a. little ahead of schedule for his 
date with Jalle Kopel and found 
as Blblch failed to complete II. pass job of calling signals. In the line 
to Roddy over the end stripe. Griffin, Croley and Jenkins were 
The second period saw Western standouts tor the Teachers. Bat.sel 
advance the ball on running and l ;;;iho';~I;~;;.';r.,w.ell at a. wing post. passlng plays from the middle of that position for 
t.he field to the 5-yard Une, where the 
Blblch passed out of the end zone Outstanding performers for Ogle-
When You Seek 
the Most 
In 
JEWELRY 
VALUE J~ 
COllie t o the ••• 
SQUARE 
DEAL 
Jewelry 
Store 
324 ~81n Street 
thOrpe were Puryear and Clayburn 
In the backfield and Zelenclk, Ow-
ens and Plgngo in the line. 
Oglethorpe (0) Po 
MURRAY HAS EXTENSION 
DEPARTMENT AT PA R I S 
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of MUr-
ray ext.enslon department has an-
nounced that a study center has 
been opened at Paris, Tenn. Prof. 
C. S. Lowry, scclal service depart-
ment. Is teaching history at thl~ 
center on Wednesday afternoonSj at 
4 :00 o'clock each week. The class 
will continue for five weeks, At 
present It has 15 students enrolled. 
Mr. Smith stated that probably 
other centers would be opened In 
ncighborlng towns. 
Citadel Stude nts Killed. 
SOme of the promising love affairs that he haeI not allowed enough 
about town were unable to survive time for the first date to leave. I 
Hcmecomlng. Others that had been thought Ellis had been ."~"',,, 
In the diSCard ;;;'1 ;;;;;;"~~;,;ii I enough to know better Ulan "-n;';";; I The old was a mistake like that. Just u 
at Its capacity young lady who dates by the 
Jane Travis ran across dividing up lhe hours between 
son this week-end. After date, early datc and late date. 
date with b"'::ll S:l.~urday, • • • 
states that It Is love aga.ln that 
ensnared them. 
• • • 
That Western band Is certainly 
the t tufJl Not only does this apply 
to the petite fiile that leads them 
but also to their mUSic. The best 
rendition that they gave Saturday 
was the clarinet accompaniment of 
the Oglethorpe Follies of 1936. 
• • • 
When 1 was at Fort '~nl~~'~~,:: Ule Canal Zone. 1 heard 
in the Coast Artillery give w"' ... , ..... 
bit of profane oratory that 
ever heard. During all these 
venlng years 1 bave neve", ...... 
anyUllng that came as 
equaling his masterpiece as the 
bal battle betwecn Jane Hill 
Davis at Ule Tea Dance. 
• • • 
"Snake" Saberson spent. 
night, Saturday and Sunday 
WHAT ........ . 
No Word 
Frolll HOllie? 
YOUTH 
LIKES THEM 
SMART! 
,0 
Use Our Lay·Away 
Plan for Xmas 
Shopping Now! 
Two Citadel cadets and a taxi 
driver were fatally injured Saturday 
in an automobile wreck while they 
were on the way h ome rom the 
Cltadel-Sout.h Carolina football 
game at Orangeburg. Three other 
cadets were Injured. 
Patronize Our Adverti sers! 
Can anyone tell me the name of 
the lad that was propoglng to 
Georgiana Gilligan In Cront of the 
B . U. the other night. It was the 
real thing; moonJight. bcnded. knees 
and all of the trimmings. The little 
lady from New York was cool and 
alooC at first but finally weakened 
and answered In the arormatlve. I 
certainly would appreciate a piece 
of the cake whenever the event 
takes place. , 
You know it's quite 
possible the f 0 I k s at 
home would appreciate 
all up-to-date picture 
of you more than you 
could imagine! 
"Largest Selection of Picture 
Frames in Town" 
D ebs want things to be the 
newtst of the newl These 
purt dye knit undies for in_ 
stance-skilfully shaped to fit 
and Ratter youthful figu res. 
They are practical as well as 
smart. They' re easy to care 
for and how they will wearl 
You Get So Much ~ore Frolll-
Crystal Clear Cleaning 
In Fact It Will Answer Your Every Demand! 
S'.L' un .E~'r HEPRESEN'l 'A'L'IVES ••• 
} ' Ioyti nirchric ltl-Utt~i lless Ull i,'ersit y 
:NO l"risV inccnt-Western 
PHONE 771 FOR SERVICE! 
AMERICAN CLEANERS 
436 ~rllill St reet 
The Better Kind Of .. 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Walt Sen'lce 
... Best Materlals .. , 
Expert Workman . 
Low Costs! 
Lndies Hecl I 
~ L'U lIS 1 Gc """" (~~~~~~~~ J!"''-t-'';;;S~q!"~'-'''':;f~''~m-E-'...!th er S~hool ! Q 
322 TIIIRTEENTIl STREET 
• • • 
Now that we are on the subject 
of the finer things of life. it might 
be appropriate to say a few words 
about Sally Lane. She is anoUler 
B. U. damsel who finds the hill the 
Ideal spot Cor romance. She has 
m::u;le w many elC:curslons In that 
territory that she knows all oC the 
ncoks lind by-paths and has for-
mulated a lime table of the rounds 
of the forces or law and order. 
• • • 
Angel, you certainly enjoyed your-
self Immensely this week-end. 
ticed l'OU polishing the dan.";,,,~~;;; I 
a t the gym with your ~ 
(seatL 
• • • 
Modern psychology has advanced 
the theory that It Is best not to 
tell children that t.h,:;",;';:~fi;"t~~ 
so and so; It being" 
offer an alternative. 
have been known or believed by 
girl of Aubrey Leath. There 
have been a leak somewhere 
Saturday he got a letter from 
charging him with being fickle and 
h3.vlng a bad case of petticoat fever. 
This Irritated Mr. Leath and he took 
matters In fiand and decided to do 
something abou~ U)at fever. It has 
now become a cold that has kept 
him In bed Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. 
• • • 
When. due to unforseen compllcR-
Uons, Dick Goodlette wa~ unable to 
FRANKLIN 
STUDIO 
930~~ Stnte Street, 
l' hone 212 
Pnntys 
Briefs 
Dlu-omtl"S 
Dr.,. 
Slip, 
Combinations 
J . L. DURBIN ANO CO, 
~
We Need 
,Your Head 
In Our 
Business! 
• 
TRITE But TRUE! 
• • 
It may_ sound rather common-
place. but how else can we d is-
play our skill without such n, 
situation? 
-COATES- ~rO I)EnN SHOE continue to the dance, "Muggs" Duncan was the good samaritan R E PAIJtLNG who sallled forth to do h is shop-~7===~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~=~ ping for him. Could It be that the "' disappearance of half of Dick's "' mustachiO has anything to do with 
the handle to Duncan's name. At 
And speaking of skill! Those perky fa ll hats-those 
snappy new halrdresses-thllt smartly groomed appear-
ance .. Is a natural result of the skilled efforts ot 
our competent operators! 
You'll Like Our Food 
Just A Little Better! 
[~ ___ p_l_e T_Ha_ve_B_TA_ha_tR~O_B_d _E_"C_h_iVE_u_ed ___ J 
DRIVE OUT I'O R CURB SERVICE 
Gilbert Sandwich Shop 
We Have Sterilizing Equipment for Cleanliness! 
, . 
, 
any [ate, Saturday morning Dick 
found out that someone had made 
off with half of his Jabor 
eral weeks and with 
eyes he shaved cff til;, ";;;m:;ini~,d 
half Of misplaced eyebrow. 
• • • 
After the ,u',",'~"'ln'"" . • ",!,~, I 
had a late u.~wu~~:~:~:l:~~~b~.~ I wards and wlU) 
went to Franklin for 
cording to reports 
stooge, there seemed to be ... ,,'"' 
suspicion as to the origin 
T WO c noQ UIG:\Or,E WAV ES (SI .. ol"I ) ______ $6,00 
SHA.~n·OO AXil .rIXG"E lt WA VE ____ __________ nc 
~[AXICURL ___ GOc 
• 
HAIn CUT _______ 3i1c 
For The New Fall Styles-
ESTELLE BEAUTY SALON orange juice that they were ;;"~dll 
~·~'·~:·~\7~~~~~~,~IJl~P~h:O:U:._1~3~1~ ______ ~~:":X:1~' ~IO~C:.~D~,~S~'~~:'O=.~6-1 Cuddles ! mirror these scrutinizing her IS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER~.~'~1~9~3~6~~~~~~~~T~HlrE~~S~T~U~D~E~N~' T~~~:'~E~E~K~L~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~a~.~.~s~ •• ~.~. 
.. At- th e ·Cap i to 1 ~~~h~~ence._,.::_:_:.; __ :~ .. , ~~~t.at~~mmoth Cll;~ I ~;;;i~ -:~!~t, em~a:~~l p~~ 
C A· P"I T 0'. grip .on U" HoW, hIm· " ,il .. ",n""""", move. When ments. n was at this that In aU the up Sunday c.:.ce-·, Jlmmy Le~ler passed by. bUStle'o:,~~~~':'.,.,:,·, on Introductions r0!JDd~ !!p the gi rls the Sue aside and had a little talk With were • . ' • aDd. tramPed the s treeta lookIng her that resulted In Sue telling Holt T H EATRE him. He was found at last In when he appeared that "Pappa's Und so weller. 
company or K atherine Michael. s ick a nd I have to go home," Poppa 
• • • 
I t wouldn't be so 
would sUck to his : .. ~'-- ,;: .. :C 
U~ted my ald and 
by all that Is right that 
one that had a date with K~:th~,i~; 
tha t night. T hcn just when I am In 
the midst of my fa brleaUon he 
breaks down without lelllng me 
thing aoout It and lea\'cs me 
the bally old saCk. 
• • • 
may have been sick but he cerr.alnly 
had plenty DC company at the dance 
on the hili. 
• • • 
Thill did not keep Edwards and I 
Lester from calling It ·'qul ts·· over 
the week-end. SWlday nlgh l. Jim-
my and Conner pulled out for a 
dance In Nashv1l1e with dates and 
It Is rumored that Sue was not one 
of those present. 
• • • 
All I have to do is start and Jimmy WIlS bound for the l!how 
typewriter of ~;n~?'~::~:~~!E:: I Tue~dRy night when Sue came Into t he nnmcs of Joe 1h~ 12th street hangout with Holt. 
Duncan without my Lester dlsa.ppcared only to return 
keys. J oe and Deanle are later with Saberson. Casey and Coc, 
little trouble with the but they did not seem to care to 
down stair:. I t was bad leave for the show. 
when the moon WM full • • • 
recent Cloudiness ~:~~I'h;! __ to l Billy Ford ran panUngly Into the 
have been In their abcwc mentioned hangout one 1llgh~ 
career 
"Buzy;' is now showing a t 
Capito! Theatre. Franchot Tone 
ever, whenever IRs t week and s tated that the land-
upon the porch lady of a nearby boarding house In 
es on the porch I rC-!!pondlng to a. natural urge caught 
might as well 
the .square at high nOOD. 
• • • 
Cn.ry Grant appeal' In ~ -i;U~.'h'd I All has not ~n beer a nd skittles the glamorous girl who r <>A 
the "plat inum blohde" era I or """"olly" Setues; at lcas~ not 
lea. Miss Har low In the I skittle! . Scotty Is running afoul of 
portrays an American choru ~ the fairer sex of latc and I, not 
who is st.randed In London In ~coring a hit cr any degree. The 
time. The story marries her t :> la test one to do him di r t Is Dorothy 
men In a striking complication McKinney giving him the well worn ..;1~;,.]q war and Involved romance. runaround to the tunc of s tanding 
him up. May~ It"s that "Belcher" 
bulge. Scotty. 
• • • Were Sciltty Ls also becoming known 
comedy-romancc featuring "F1sh~ Settles. This lair title 
Dcugias. Mary Astor, Edith hung on him by Frnn-. 
imd Jackie Moran. ~""'" 
screen newcomer, will be Marvin blew the work~ the 
feature aLtrnctiOIl at lhe •... ~~!~~,:[ night. and t ook her to the Theatre. Snturday. :E:t\!ott with cokes thrown In when the 
directed lhe screen- play emo. ended. At this point several 
baud on the well-knovm lant young men from Tennessee 
'~U~~llrll stery by Sarah Addington rived upon the scene and made 
SO YO UR "SOI.En 
CA N'T TAKE 
IT, 'ER? 
Yo u Jl nven't 'I"rl ed 
Ou r S II 0 e Jtell ll fr-
iUg'-H 'l'Itut's th e 
Cll se ! 
OK SHOE SHOP 
"'1'he Onl)" Shoe Ilepllir 
Shop 011 The Squllre" 
D02 Stnte St reet 
0 1 hers 
Fro III 
$ 1.99 
'0 $'-99 
II "Bless Their HearUl:' Dori, with the damsel. They did not 
i:::,~~~;,;!::::,~~:E I tOil. Joseph Anthony and A. Laurie display the common decency o( BfRzee eollobGrated 011 t.he !crccn Ing "SCOUy" along In the car adaptnUoll. thclll, 
l h " , 
S uu tlllY alltl i\lo n tl ll)" 
HE 010 HIS 
WORK IN THE 
CLiNCIIES! 
A n.w high l~ ent.,. 
lo,n",.~t .. ftoch.<t 
0, Colli oMl Mobel 
.-",hl to 0 ' illilh to 
p<o., then hOlillg i. 
. omerlm .. the b ,_ 
ginning of lovlng l 
ducked Clark 
~tarred in the 
On,'les. 
Gable, who had finished his wo~k 
In thc picture, was standing on the 
side IIn~ dressed in a handsome 
palm beach suit. watching the one 
hundred and sixty chcr lncs !n a 
s pec:.lalty dance number, the last 
scene to be taken. 
Whcn the fi nn.1 "cut" was called. 
the girls, who were a ll hot a nd bo1h-
ered from a hard day's work un a 
blL:. tering set. made a. r ush fo~ the 
cool and smiling star. 
A dozen or more gnlbbed him and 
plopped him Into the Venetlnn pool 
which is II. part of the set. 
HERE ' N' THERE 
Conllnued From r age Six 
steady and sInce Billy told her not 
to go OUt wlt·h Hawley tha t night 
she obeyell her new found boy frlenll 
a nd slood J ohn up. Gu~s~ that 
mal:es you 0. ··Nun." John. 
• • • 
"IrIs loves Hagood: "IrIs 100'es 
Haf.o:d." 
I 
Even the most b' a...-e' couple Is 
bound to fil"1d It a bit Irksome when 
such a phrnre Is thrown In their 
face day Bnd night. Iris Henlngllne 
has the misfor tUne of living with 
ten g1 1. whO) ha\'e taken a n BcU",e 
Interest In IV' r n.tfalrs where ever 
Hagood Is ccncemcd. They keep tab 
011 her da Y' and night nnd though 
the living room appears to be de-
sc~ted ther 01"" rver 
doo s nnrl ('("fOl> 
I the n ight b..-fnre a re 
of con'-er~-allon at Ille 
table. It I.- 'lui\..(' !l case a t 
pear lng cllt Clf 1l00000'h ere So.th-
erlng he:HI' 'al' IlkI:' a. fores t fire. 
• • • 
Ever.l· no\\" at: 
• • • 
Wlrt Jones seems unable to ac-
count for the lip-s Uck found on hili 
napkin after dinner the other day. 
It.1s reportlcd that on these days that 
WiTt ~tays fot chapel nnd does not 
go riding around with Miss Green 
s uch nappenlngs do no1 occur. 
"W ALKABLES" 
• • • 
A dime will get. you ' :: .:~. ::"'~~'.~ I that Lueylle greets me .. 
you. Gilman" with a 
.. are our slreet. shoes that arc 
grand for Gad-nuout.5. The conserva-
tive heel doesn' t cietract n single bi t 
from the smartness of our "walkables.'" 
We're featurIng suedes. but leathers 
are equally as chic. 
tion upen the hate that ",,,,,,,,he, 'l ~:::======= h igh "C:' 
• • • ON ~O N'S~~·  
You've ne\'er seen such smart 
effects as are displayed In this 
new group of spo rt woolen 
dre&;es jus t arrived ! BrUShed 
wool. metallic nnd leather buL-
tons, bel ted, pockets, elllTlleul 
trims-YOU MOST SEE THEM! 
• I'ht ltl Cu lill r • SIIOW lint! 'J' ie J.' ll1ke Efiel'fs 
'.I'wt'etls 
• ,Im'ket Styles • Jlust. 
• '!'unics ~'weeds 
• Bro wn , 
• Blue 
• Green 
SILK R AYON HOSE 
SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY! 2$C 
value fash ioned, c I e 1\ r , sheer, 
silk rayon. One pair to It cus-
tomer, while t hey last 
toe 
BRUSHED I New Fall BAGS 99c-$1.99 
IL\I.N CA P"~S AXn 
, Dc t o $7.99 
• 
Pa!!e ,t~ lglll 
~.Ie Too~ 
At dx\cen. t dOUb t If n million 
dollars In trusteeship would please 
a boy ns much RS an automobile 
:lll his own. 
We Have a 
Complete 
of 
• S TATI ONERY 
• GflEETINC CAlms 
• SIIEET MUSI C 
• SCHOOL S UI'PI.n :s 
'I'nIC n'ri1(,fS fnr 
lh~ 1I1 
"Block That 
Punt" 
At 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
9:12 · Still e Street 
• , • Not that we have 
an actulII football game 
In p rogress here-- bu t 
we know every game hns 
a certain "talking over" 
• • • and we Invite you 
to do It here ! 
" A Place for Gentlemen" 
ORTUNE 
IN 
Buck 
Leather buyers for Fortune 
Shoes .chose genuiue Import.-
ed Duck for this oxford style 
• . . of a pliant, sort texture, 
Ulis ,Buck leaUler ba s th e 
added va l u e of (lurabillty 
Wldcr hard wear, 
TIllS is 4ust another good rea-
son why we keep Fortu~e 
6hoes in stock for you, Pw 
tunes are O.K. 'd in five essen-
t ial details before they lea'fe 
the factory-and tbt price is 
L'O.KY too. 
'l' H E S 'I' l: Df:N 'J' Wf~ EKLr 
Western Cheer Leaders 
Plead To Student Body 
6 y EDDIE UASSINIER I Acknowledging the fnet that you 
On Oct. 31. 1936 I was iutroduced have a daie with thtl c ne and only, 
to an old grad who when he [ound you don·t have to lake her to a 
out that I was·a chc'er lender. blunt- footca H gnllle JUSt to s ta rc Into her) 
Iy made the following statement- eyes wlih a contulted row !Ooilk. The 
'·What In the h- kind of cheering gardcn by the Kcntuck~' Building, 
do you call that?·· And that brought cr the power plnnt. ha~ prOven Just I 
back wIth lllore elllphasls than ever as. If nct more effectivc. Or you mal' 
befcre that this ls the lousiest be one of the m any who consider I 
checrlng £ecUon Lhat 1 have ever It highly undignified to Cllt loose I 
witnessed. with a war whoop 01" chant a fUh , 
Of course. from my stAndpoint , I I·Rh with !.he boys. Well. let me ten 
am n freShman, a nd not supposed you. I've St.'en bald headed chUdren 
to be en titled to any words at my with olle foot ill the gra ve. the tther 
own. yet when I write thls little on the brink, a nd both hunds and 
Imicle I feel quite sure t hut I am a stomach lull of medicine stRud 
speaking In behalf of e\'ery cheer- up and yell until .the two hair.: that 
leader on the Hill. A cheer-leader were left on their heRds stood up 
ls exactly what the name implies. I and danced Yan kee Doo<Ile. And 
We were elected Oct. 2. 1936 b)' a l some of them were men who heRded 
representlltlve showing of the stu- some of the hllgest orga nizations In 
S.ECO:\" i) CAtL-JUX B •. PO'ITEU'S 
5th Anniversary Sale 
JS ~o w fJO.I~G o ." ! 
I Penmanship Paper Per Ream of 500 18 Sheds 97c ..... Lb. C Folder and ~Iottcr FREE: 
Desk Lamps 
Regular $1.75 97 
Lamps. Sale Price C 
Typing Paper 
Per Ream 500 14 
Sileets 48c ..... Lb. C 
Folde r and ~Iottt: r FREE: 
Fountain Pens 
One Lot One Half Prlca 
(Can·t name Manufacturer) 
'I'AKE A. J) V Jl~ rl'AGE OF 'I'HIS SA I.E-S'J'O(' K 1"1'1 
MAX R. POTTEIl 
'55 SfCP5 From the Square~ 'Office Supply Specill1i5b · 
. . .. . . .. I dents of Weslern to the capacity of the state. cheer -leaders When we were elected We dcn·t want you to yet the : .. _________________________ -= 
y;e believed Cully tllIlt we hud Ule Idea t hat we U\lnk we·re LOO good to I 
student bedy backing Ug with be Improved- we realize that we ~ I II III I •• ·1 ,I I I II I ; I I ·1 • .• I " 
support. However. it has have room for Ii lleckuva lot of hn- .. _ 
pro\'cn In the Pl\St four home pro \'ement and we IIlways Ilppre-
thnt t hel·e Is a ver~' clate constructive cr illcism. but one - Th· A d I -quantity or that thing that will turn the stomach of _ _ 
continental I lin)' one of us is (or somebody. who I IS S 
fellQws dre$SCd In hasn·' opened his mouth eXC2pt to - -
arouse n lillie $C11001 spirit make some crtlck, to ~ay. ··Why, I _ _ 
port the athletic activities of could do ~~~er than ~hat W~UlOut _ _ 
ern. If ycu want to continue even trying. It you c_ uld . .... hy In 
Worth 5c the office of cheer-leader I:n t he name S'f St. Paul on a bicycle _ class organization sUpllOrt the dldn·t ) 'OU come out tOI" cheer-!eadel· _ lows that you el~t ' in the first place? . Remember that y~u·re not in Hog- There is one organization in the -wallow High SChool or In Possum enUre school whom we cun depend IIiiI T I·ot Cen ter· ycu· re· In one of the upon. That ls the Western Band . .. ~ largest teach~rs colleges In the U. S. But there are limes. when even lhey 
Cheering sc-ctions and cheer.leaders fall down on us. There was one _ 
have been It standard part of the poin t ~hat was defin itely proven last 
extra -curricular acUvllles since Sa turday. All organized group, a • 
leges t!rs-t star ted athletics. It·s cheel·lng seCtiOIl, Is one thing that IiiiiI 
a recent development.--aDmethlng CRn provide more pep, more en thu- __ 
that 15 In Its Infancy. Liste n to the slasm than a ny other group on the . 
radio bl·oudcnsts of some of t ile Big Hili . when forty gl rl~ organlzcd 
T en games. 'lour cheering section In to a selected gr~mll can make .. 
can a lwa)'s be heard. evel) a bove mere noise Ulan thl·ee thousand • 
\'c\ce Of t he 1U1IIouncer . If a West - I>epless students. Somtl>ody ought to 
em game were to be broadcast. a quit. There is nothIng tlner than an • 
microphone would have to be placed org1lnlzed cheer ringing out over the ... 
In front of every student 10 football field. and there is noth ing 
On ,Any Fountain Drink or Sandwich, 
Thursd'ay and Friday, November 5 and 6 
We want you to vISit the ··Most Popular COmer 
In Town·· Rnd ns a welcome feature we II con-
sider t h is advertisement. with you r n a m e 
written on It. as worth a n :ckel 011 all foun-
\.IIln itcms and our complete varletr of sand-
wlehes! 
-III 
-
-III 
III 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-III get a murmur. At some Of the I more d1sgusting than a cheer .start- .. 
ger universities students out Ing with one or two. rising II Ightly _ • 
cheer-leader . just I go In crescendo, and then slipping III Downtown Student Headquarters )III 
for any other away Into ncthlngness . 
squads which cut Well fellow ~, J"ve snld Illy little _ • 
a basketball team until tlley say, Gotten a load off my chest. and . ... CDS N 6 .. 
the fo ur who can be relied perhaps said II. few wln!!:s 1 shculd 0 
And they have a. school who not h:l.\'e sa Id. but It t hlllg.~ stral.,ht- _ -
support them I\S long as t hey en out. 1 will fee! that I have ac- .. • •• • • 
whisper. compllshed illY purpose. 
But the point that I can·t get Come out to that Gallic Saturday iii LekhlulI:11t U ro~. ][gr~.-l· IIUIlt:~ 1$\0 111111 2;7 . _ 
In my mind Is what In t he with full Intentlo!ls Of cutting loose ... _ 
)'ou do u p there in the stands'! ~~~r~~~~!~~r t,\:~ t::ll~crds of Dr. P..Il , 1 '111111 f IIIII • III ill •• I ~ 
What's Next 
T oday 
7:30 p. 1II.-Blg Four meeting 
at B . U. 
1:30 p. m.-Co\"eco·s meet at 
B. U . 
7 :30 p . m.-Engllsll Club at 
Western meets at t!le Cedar 
House. 
TODlorrod 
2:30 p. m.-West.ern Fl·osil vs. 
Centre Fresh at Danville. 
2:30 p. m.-Ccllese H I v~. Cen· 
tral CIty H i at Westeru Stadium. 
7 :30 p. m.- B. O . H. S. vs. St. 
AugusUne <.Lt!banon) at Eleventh 
Street Field. 
8:0:) p. m.-State Social Sclellc~ 
Teacher Council meets at Little 
Theatre In Westeru Llbrll ry. 
9:00 p . m. - Western Dorm 
Dance at Oym. 
Saturday, Nov. 1, 
9 :30 a. III. - Social Science 
Council meet In L1tUe Theatre. 
2:00 p. m.-Western \'S. Howard 
at Western Stadium. 
Sunday. No\,. 8 
6:00 p. m.-Penat@:on Club of 
B. U. meets at Helm Hotel Cee· 
fee Shop. 
6:00 p . tn.-Delta Theta·s Of B. 
U . meet at Helm Hotel private 
dlnlng room. 
l\Ionday, Nov. 9 
7:30 p . m. _ Young People'5 
Catholic Club meeting In KJ1Ights 
of Columbus Ha ll. 
7:00 p.- m.-Western G lee Club 
nt P . E . Bldg. . 
7:30 p . m._Western Chorus at 
Van ~feter HalJ. 
7:30 p ." m. - MI~sl.s5lpp i Club 
meets In Room 1 of B . O. B . U. 
TuesdR.y, Nov. 10 
4:00 p. m.-West.cm ·s weekly 
broadcast over WHAS. 
7:30 p. m.-Westem Arts and 
Crafts Club meets at Industria! 
Arts Bldg. 
7 :30 p . m.-Western Iva Scott 
Club meets nt Home Econom.Y'...l:. 
Bldg. 
7:30 p. m.-West.ern Geography 
Club m eets at Cedar HOllie. . 
7:30 p . m. - Kcntucky Club 
m eets In Room 1 of B. O . B . U. 
1 :30 p. 1lI.-Alphn Sigm as meet 
In Room 17r B. O . B . U. 
\s:;'H'' ERE1~WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A. IS CHOICE 
MEllOW TOBACCO - ·CRIMP CUT'FOR COOLNESS-WITH THE "BlTE' REMOVED BY 
SPECIAL PROCeSS. ITl; THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO 
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR 'MAKIN'S' CIGARETTES. 
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE : 
S mo1.: .. 20 f""gn .. 1 pipdula ol Pritre. A10ert. I( JOGU do" '1 find ;1 the m .. I10 ... • 
..I.. t.uti.ot pip. I "be.~ .... JOou ....... r ...... ked. rdu . .. 1ft • .....,k .. t tift wilft lb. 
. ... t ol lb. 1" .... <>eO I .. il 10 ... al a1\JO l im. ""Ihi .. a ....... Ib , ...... I'" elal •• aM w. ", iU rof .. a.cI full .... re ..... pri ~ .. , pi ... _tal~. 
PRINIiE(SALBERT~;;~~: 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER~.;,~1~9;3;6~~~~~~~~T;;H~E~S~T~U~D~E~N~T~~'~V~E~E~K~L~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~.~K~.~S~.~T~.~. 
, 
C~AP I TO 
THEA~'RE 
S Ull llu)' n utl i\l on till ,' 
A ne,.. high I~ In le , . 
to.nml nl " re .. ch.d 
... Coin and M<l1H1 
ligh t 10 .. f in I", 10 
preyO !he . hOl ing i. 
.om.tlm • • lh . be-
IIlnnlng of lovingl 
-At' the-Capitol &yea: -the fields on the, ~'h~'I",oo the danoe. at Manun~o~:"'~;S';:;I ~;;~~. l~~. embeJ'r asslng PTe-of -the fen ce. Jonsey keeps a Saturday nigh t . They ~ had to cancel h IS 
grlp ,on the reins and cheeks Holt's for him· to "get ',.' ' ''' .''' " date a nd o!tJ;;iu.t~f_ !;; ··~;;"~i~;;d 
, -, --, .. ~C' move. When YOung dldq't ments. I t was at Ulls bUSine:'~':'.":1~;~~~!.~io;:-i;" :'<I~;'tl;;;;; Sunday nlght ,- Evelyn J immy Le~ler passed by. n , .. "'m~ I bustle 
rounded !!p the girls In the house Sue aside and had a li ttle were .. ~ • 
a'nd tiamPed the streets looking for her that resu lted In Sue telling Holt 
h im. He was round at IlI.St In the when he appeared that "Poppa"S 
company of Katherine MichaeL sick and I have to go home." Poppa 
.. • • may ha ve been s ick but he cer tainly 
I t wouldn't be so bad if Jimmy 
would stick to h is story. Young ell-
n~ted my aid and had me s wearing 
by all that Is r ight that I was the 
one tha t had a date with Katherine 
that nigh t. Then Just when I am in 
Ute midst of my fabrication he 
breaks down without. telling me any-
thing a bout. it and leaves me with 
the bally old sack. 
• • • 
All I have to do is start and lhis 
typewri ter of mine fi nishes spelling 
t.he names or Joe Wilson and Deanle 
Duncan without my the 
keys. J oe and Deanle are 
little t rouble wi th the i~~di;,,! 
down sta in. It was 
had plenty of company at the dancc 
on the hill. 
• • • 
This did not keep Edwards and I 
Lester frcm call!ng It "quits·, over 
t.he wcck-end. Sunday n ight. J im-
my and Conner pulled out for a 
dance in Nashville WIUl dates nnd 
It is rumored that Sue was not one 
or those presen t. 
• • • 
J immy wns bound for the ::.holl' 
Tue~day nigh t when S ue came Into 
the 12th street hangout with Holt. 
Lester disappeared only to return 
later with Sa bcrson. Casey and Coco 
but they d id not seem to care to 
lcave ror the show. 
• • • when the moon was 
recent cloudiness " t~_,,~i'h'---';; I BllIy Ford ran pantlngly into the 
have been In thei r above menMoned hangout one night 
0 1 many 
Harlow reaches 
ever , whenever last week and stated tha t the land-
upon the porch lady or a nearby boarding house In 
peak of her carccr In 
which is now showing at the 
Theatre. F rl\nchot Tone and 
cs on the porch Te::pondlng to a. natural urge caught 
might as well 
the square a t 
GranL appear in s upport of 
the glamorous girl who launched 
the "plat inum blotlde" era in Amer-
Ica. Miss Harlow in the title 
portrays an American choru ~ 
who is strandcd in London In 
time. The story marries her t ':) 
men in rL strlk[ng'-O,~o;m;,!p;,I" i CnliOn 
war and Involved , 
"AND SO Til E\, WERE ' 
All has not ~en beer and I 
for "Scotty" Betlles; a t least. 
skit tle.<:. Scotty is running a foul or 
the fairer sex of la te and Iii not 
scor ing a h it of any degree. The 
lates t one to do him dIr t is Dorothy 
McKinney giving h im the well worn 
runaround to the tunc of s tanding 
him up. Maybe it's that "Belcher " 
bulge, Scotty. 
• • • 
"And So They Were Scotty is a lso becoming known n1; Sa turday ~;~/:~~~~ 
comedy-romance fea turing "FIsh" Bettles. This ralr title was 
Dctlglas. Mary Astor. Edith hung on hIm by Frances Jones. 
imd Jackie ?Ioran. Marvin blew the work~ the othcr 
screen newcomer. will be - ~':~:~~:: I nigh t and tock her to the show 
reature attraction at the with cokes th rown in when the cin-Theatre. Saturdny. :Elliott 
directed the screen-play ema ended. At this point severn I ga l-
based on the well.known lan t young men rrom Tennessee 
stery by Sarah Addington rived upon the scene a nd made 
"Bless Their Hea rts." Dori, with the damsel. They d id not. 
SOil. Joseph Anthony and A. display the common decency 
Brazee COllaborated on the Ing "Scotty" along in the car 
them. 
ada pta t __ I,O~';':.~~:~, ' " • • • 
Wlrt Jones seems unable to 
count ror the lip-s tick round on 
na pkin alter dinner the other 
It is repor ticd that on thesc 
"W ALKABLES" 
Und so welter. 
so YO Un. "SO L E" 
CAN'T TAKE 
IT, 'ER? 
You HIIl'4~ Il ! t 'J'rled 
Our S ho e UCllIl ir-
illg-If 'fhnt's the 
e li se ! 
OK SHOE SHOP 
"'!'he Only Shoe n eplllr 
Shop on 'I'he Squilre" 
U02 State St reet 
Ot hers 
I.<rllln 
$ 1.99 
to 
$.f.9D 
Wlrt ~tays for chapel and "'_-_·C:: 1 
go riding a round with Miss 
such nappenings do not occur. 
• • • 
A dime will get you fi ftcen cents 
that Lucylle greets me with " r hate 
you, Gilman" with a. rising Inflec-
tion upen the hate tha t a pproaches 
. are our street. shoes that. are 
grand for Gad-abouts. The conserva-
tive heel doesn·t detract a single bi t. 
from the smartncss of our "walkables." 
We're reaturing suedes. but leathers 
As II grand lmllle 
"Caln and Ma bel:' 
ducked Clurk Gab!e. 
starred in the picture 
Davies. 
Gable. who had 
in the picture. was 
s ide line~ dressed In R 
pllim beach suit. watching 
hundred and sillty chcrlncs 
s pecialty dance number, the 
scene to be taken. 
When the fi nal "cu t" "","'"," ".'~II~d_1 
the girls, who were ali hot 
ered Crom a ha rd day 's work 
blistering set, made a. rus h fo: 
cool and smiling star. 
A doren or more grabbc<l him 
plopped him into the Venetian 
whiclt is a part of the set. 
HERE 'N' THERE 
COntinued From r age Six 
steady and since Billy told her 
to go out with Hawley tJlat 
she obeyed her new found boy 
and stood J ohn up. Gues: 
mal:es you II "Nun," John. 
• • • 
"Iris loves Hagood.' "Iris 
Ha l)o:d." 
~'cn the most blQ!:e' 
bcund to fird It R bit i,.";;;;;;'~:h'~ I 
such II 
face drLj' ;I;;f';;;~~~ has the" 
t.m I:fI I. 
Interest ,;-~,~~;,';;;~d-.:"h';Y -.k~'P (;b Hagood ':' 
on her 
the living I'oom appears 
se:tcd they ~re {'vcr 
tloo s and :;eras ~~~~~~:!:;:~ he night berore :lI'C 
or convenatlon a t 
I table. I t j~ quite n ca..o;;c . - --,c-, _" 
pearlng (lIlt or nO".vh ere ",,"_ •• ,.,,-
crlng head\\'a~· Hkc a forest 
• • • 
Eve1'\' now IIIl 
a re equally as chic. 
high "0:' 
• • • 
~ 1-
I New Fall BAGS 99c-$1.99 
FEATURED BY MONSON'S 
You've l1e\'cr seen such sm:ut 
efrccts as are displayed In this 
new group or sport w o olen 
dresses jus t arrived ! Brushed 
wool. metallic and leather but. 
tons. bel t ed, pockets. carracul 
trims-YOU MUST SEE THEM! 
• PIllid Co liu r • SIIO W /lu d T ie } 'hlkc }~ Hects ~.'wecd~ 
• ,'/Jekel, Str les • U ust 
• T Ullics 'I 'weeds 
• Brown, 
• mue 
• Green 
SILK RAYON ROSE 
-, 
SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY! 251' 
value rashioned. e I e ar. sheer, 
silk rayon. One pair to Il cus-
tomer. whUe they last 
loe 
U A IK CA PES AlX I) 
ZDe t o $ 7.99 
COATS I 
, 
I 
• 
• 
Pnge ,"j ig- h i 'I' H E :O:; 'I't; nf;N 'I' W t~ E Kr, Y 'j 'H I ' USf)A \' , :\"on~~rUF. H ,J . 19:16 
At. rlXtet'n, 1\<; " rl!:':~ if n million I Western Cheer Leaders 
dollars In tfU.'llecsblj) would please , • 
SECO:\" n ('A U..-lfAX no . POTTER'S 
5th Anniversary Sale a boy ns much as an automobile ' Pl d T S d B d 
011 h" own. ea 0 tu ent 0 yl IS XU\\' (;OJ~(; H."! .------~~ .-----~--~ 
We Have a 
Complete 
of 
• S TATTONEU \ ' 
• GnEI':T I NG CAH OS 
• S II EJ<;'I' l\IUSIC 
• SCUOOL SUI'PI. I ES 
'l'nlew rl l~'rs fur 
Hl' lIt 
"Block That 
Punt" 
At 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
9j~ Stnt ~l Street 
, ' No~ that we hn\'e 
an actunl footonll game 
In prO(lTI!SS here- b u t 
we know every gamc h EU! 
a certain ,·talk.1ng over" 
• •. and we InVite you 
to do It here! 
By EDDIE RASS1SJEft I Acknowledging the fact that you 
On OCt. 31. 1936 I ..... as introduced have a date with th~ e ne Rnd only. 
to an old grud. who, when he found )'00 don't have to take her to :I 
out that I lPo'as R chet'r leader . blunt- football gRlUe J1J,!;l to stare in l.O h er ' 
ly made the following statement-- C)'CS with a contllHed cow !0Iilk. The 
"What In the h- kind DC cheerlnll garden by Ute Kentuzky Building, 
call that?'· And that brought cr the power pllmt has pro\'cn Just 
with more emphasis than ever as. It net morc effective. Or you may 
befcre that this is the lousiest be one of t he many who consider I 
cheering seollon that I Imve evt't 11. h ighly undlgnlfted to cut loose 
witnessed. with a war whoop or cham a I'nh, 
I Penmanship Paper Typing Paper Per Ream of 500 18 Per Ream 500 14 Sheets 97e ..... Lb. C Sheets 48c., ... Lb. C Fold.er and ~Iotter FREE! Folt%er and m olter FREE: 
Desk Lamps 
Regular $1.75 97 
LalllpS. Sale Price C 
Fountain Pens 
One Lot One Hal! Price. 
(Can't name Manufacturer) 
T AKE AII \,AYI'A(;l: OF T illS SA I., f:-STOCK , " '! 
Of course, from my ~tn ndpolm , I rah with !,.he boys. Well. let lIle te'l 
am a freshman, and 110t supposed you, I 've seen bald headed child ren 
to be en titled to a ny words of my with one foot In Ihe grnve, the t ther 
own. yet when I write this little 011 the brink, and boWl hands and 
nrtlele I feel quite sure that I am a stomach full of medicine stand 
speaking In behalf oC e\'ery cheer. Ull ulld yell until the two hai r; Wat 
leader on the HilI. A cheer- leader were left on thei r heads stood up 
is exactly what tllc r.ame Implies, ! and danced Yankee Doodlc. And 
w, were elected OCt. 2, 1936 by a I some of thcm were Illen who headed I :::~;:j::::~~;~i:~~:',~o~\vlng of the s tu- some of the Inxgest organizations in to the capacity of Ule s late. . we were elected We dcn't want yo.u to get the ::.. _ ________________________ ..ll 
..... e belle,'ed fully that we hnd Ute Idea \.hat we think we re 1.00 good to t 
studcnt bcdy backi ng u! with full be Improved- we realize that wc ~ • I • I •. • II 1·1111 1 11 1 11 1 1'1 . .. 
support. Howe,·er. It has been I have room for a heckuva lot of 1m· .. • 
prol'ell In the past four home game. p rO\'enlel1t and we 1I1ways al)pre· 
that there ls only a vef}' 61llall elate COn5U"uctlvc criticism. but ene • Th· A d I -quantity of s tud.ent" that give a t hing that wll! turn the 610maeh of _ _ 
continen tal whether there are four Ally ?ne of us Is for somebod~. Who l _ IS S 
lellQws dressed in white who try to ham t opened hls mouth exc.pt to -
al'owe a little icIlool spirit to sup~ make some cruck , to ~a)', "Why. I _ -
port \.he athletic activities of We~t. could do bener than Ulat without .. _ 
~h; ' ~~~cuOr""~~~~lec:dnet:n~~ ;~~~ l ~~~Il~~~l~~' ~t y:l\uUIC~~~d~ ~:~c\~ - Wo r th 5 c -
class orgaulzatlon support the didn 't you COme out for cheer-leader _ • 
lows that you el~t ! In the first place? . 
Remember that you're not In There Is one orllllnization In the - • 
wallow Hlllh School or In en tire school whom we call depend iii • 
Trot Cen ter ' you' re' In upon. That i.!I the Westenl Band . •. 
largest teach~rs colleges But there are t imes. when eveu they • 
Cheering sections and l all down on us. T here Wll.$ one _ _ 
haw been !l standard poin t ~hat was defin itely preven last 
extra -curricular activities Sn lurdny. All orgnnlzed group, a -
leges fiut started athletics. ehw'lng section, Is one th ing that _ 
n recent can provide more pcp, more en thu- ...... 
that is III alnllm tha n nny othel" group on t he .. 
radio brood cnsts HilI, when forty g l rl~ organll::cd 
Ten games. Your Into 0. selected groUI) can make ... 
can alwaY6 be hen rd. m cre nollle than Unee thousand • 
vclce of the I I pepless s tudcnts. Somebody ought to -
em game were to be quit . There Is nothing fi ner than an -
microphone would have to be organize<! cheer r inging out over the Mil 
in frollt of e\'ery student 10 football tteld. and tllere Is nothing 
get a murmur. At some or the I more d\.q;ustln g: t han a cheer .start- -
ger unh'erslttes students out Illg with one or two. r ising s ightl}' _ 
cheer-leader. JUSt go ill crescendo, and then sllPPlng _ 
for allY other sport away Into nclhlllBness. 
squnds which are CUL Well fellow~, 1"ve snid my little _ 
a basketball team until the), say, gotten II. load ofT Illy chest. and _ ... 
the four who can be relied perhaps !a!d a few thlnis I should 
And they have a school who not h:we ! ald, but If l hln~ s t ral"ht· _ 
.fuppert them as long as they en out. I will feel that I ha\'e ae- .. 
whIsper compllshed my purpose. 
On Any Fountain Drink or Sandwich, 
Thursday and Friday, November 5 and 6 
We wa nL you to visit t he "Most Popular Conler 
III Town" I\lld as a \\-elcome featul"(' we 11 con· 
s ider t h is IIdvertlsemcn t . wl\.h you r Il a m e 
written on It. as worth a n :ckel on all foun -
Ukln Item5 alld our complete varlet)' of sand -
wiches! 
Dow1Itow1I Stude1lt Headquarters 
c. D. S. No.6 
-
-
-• 
-
-
-• 
-.-
• 
-
-• 
But the point that I can' t Come out to U18 t ~ame Saturday " L f'i ieh hll rllt Bro s_ .\l g rs.- l' lw lI l!s ISO 11 1141 2j j .IIJI 
UA Place for Gentlemen" In my mind \I; what In with lull Inlentlons or cutting loose .. _ 
"'!Ij ~:i1~'r::.O~U~d~O.::U~P~'~h.~'~. ~h,-' ~"'",.~'~,"~n~d.s? ~I~~r~;~~~~~~r t~~~ t~~I:~crdS of Dr. ':.i 11·1 I III • I t I I I 1111111 1 • • I " 
ORTUNE 
IN 
Buck 
Leather buyers for "f'ortunt' 
Shoes chose renwllo Import.. 
ed Duck. l or th iIJ oxford 6tyle 
, . . of a pllallt , soft texture, 
thls .Buek lea ther h as til e 
added v tll u e 01 d urability 
under hard wear. 
Thia is Just another good rea' 
ron why we kccp Fortune 
MOe! in stock: (or you, Foe-
tunes are O.K.'d in n \ 'C: essen-
t ial details before they le.:t'f'C 
the factory-and the price is 
l.'O.KP too, 
What's Next 
T oda y 
'1:30 p. m.-Blg Four meeting 
Ilt B. U. 
7:30 p . m.-Corcco's meet at 
B. U . 
7 :30 p. m.-Engllsll Club of 
Western meets at the Cednr 
House. 
T ODlorrod 
2:30 p. m.-Western F1'OSII VS. 
Centre Fresh at DallvJlle. 
2:30 p. m.-Cellege H I v~, Ceo-
tral City H I at. Western Stadium. 
7 :30 p . m.-B. O . H. S. \'S. S1. 
AU8usUne lJ.,t:banon) at E1('velllh 
Street Field. 
8:00 p. m.-5tate Social Sclenc! 
Teacher Council meets at Llttll' 
Theatre in Westcrn L1brnry. 
9:00 p. m. - Western Donn 
Dance at Cym . 
Saturday, Nov. 7. 
9 :30 a. m. - SOCI.D.I Science 
Council lJleet in Little Theatre. 
2:00 p. m.-Westenl VS. Howard 
at Western Stadium. 
SUliday, Nov. 8 
6:00 p. m,-Pellalgon Club of 
B. U. meets at Helm Hotel Cef· 
fee Shop. 
6:00 p. !D.-Delta Thetn'6 Of B. 
U . meet at H elm Hotel private 
dining room. 
lUonda y, Nov. 9 
'1 :30 p . m . - Young People'! 
Cat.holic Club meeting in Knigh ts 
01 COlumbus Hall. 
7:00 p.- m.- Western O lee Club 
a t p , E, Bldg. 
7:30 p. m.-West.eru Chorus at 
Van Meter Ha ll. 
'1:30 p: m . - Mhslsslppl Club 
meets in Room I of B. O. D, U. 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 
4 :00 p. m.-Westenl's weekly 
broadcast over WHAS. 
'1 :30 p. m .- Westenl Arts and 
Crafts Club meets at Industrial 
Arts Bldg. 
7:30 p . m.-Western Iva Scott 
Club meets at Hom e Econom1eli, 
Bldg. 
7 :30 p. m.-W estern Geography 
Club m eets at Cedar Home. . 
7:30 p. m. - Kentucky Club 
meets in Room I of B. O. B. U. 
7 :30 p, Ill.-Alphn Sigmas meet 
In Room 17 , 1 B. 0 . D. U. 
~WrWHV THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A.IS CHOICE 
MELlOW TOBACCO - 'CRIMP C'JT' FOR COOLNESS- WITH THE "alTE' REMOVED BY 
SPECIAL PROCESS. ITS THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO 
IN THE WORLD. AN D SWEll FOR 'MAKIN'S' CIGARETTES. 
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY- BACK GUARANTEE: 
S ..... k. 2 0 f tear . .. t pipef .. L. of P ri"u M oen. If ,,0" ..... ,,'t "ad it tM mellow· 
at. tuti'_ pi_ lobo~ y .... _or ........... , .... t ...... II •• _ ket ti .. wit10 ..... 
t Det of 1.1>. Iobo.~ i" i t to .... t •• " Ii .... wit hi .... _ .. II. f ....... !.hi. o.t •• a....t 
w . ... ru ..... ..- f .. 11 .............. price, pI ... _~. 
PRINGE"ALiERT;~~ 
